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South Africa - Weather
Rainfall through the end of next week will continue to promote a good
environment for late season crop development in the eastern production areas.
Harvesting will advance around the precipitation. Western production areas in Northern Cape and
western Free State and North West will remain too dry to support the best crop development in
coming weeks. Immature crop stress in unirrigated areas will remain high until significant rain falls. The
drier bias will be good for early season crop maturation and harvesting. Several areas in Natal
reported a trace to 0.63 inch of rain Wednesday with a local amount of 1.65 inches. Pockets in
southern Western Cape received a trace to 0.16 inch of rain while one location in eastern fringes of
Eastern Cape received 0.20 inch of rain.
Another location in eastern North West received 0.39 inch of rain as well. The remaining
portions of South Africa were dry.
High temperatures Wednesday peaked into the 80s and 90s with many areas in the
south and pockets in the east warming to the 70s. Low temperatures this morning were
mostly in the 50s and 60s.
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United States of America - Weather
U.S. MIDWEST: The Midwest will see two rounds of precipitation during the next ten days. The
precipitation should not be great enough to prevent flood conditions from improving once rivers and
streams reach their crest. Conditions for early season fieldwork will improve and some fieldwork may
occur in well-drained areas while other areas with
standing water and saturated soils will need more drying time before fieldwork can
occur.
U.S. DELTA AND SOUTHEAST: Most of the Delta and the Southeast will see little to no rain of
significance through Saturday and flood conditions as well as conditions for fieldwork will steadily
improve. Some light rain will fall today in North Carolina and southern Virginia. Water levels on the
Mississippi River will be slow to decline however, as precipitation last
week and snowmelt this week in the Missouri and Middle and Upper Mississippi River
Basins will keep the Lower Mississippi River high for a while longer. The Ohio River,
however, has steadily declined and that will help keep the Lower Mississippi River from
becoming as high as what occurred recently. Significant declines Mississippi River
levels will begin in the northern Delta late this week into this weekend while significant
declines in river levels will not begin in the lower Delta until late next week.
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South America - Weather
BRAZIL: No significant changes have been made to the two-week outlook for Brazil and
Paraguay since Wednesday and a good mix of rain and sunshine will continue through
the period. Soil moisture will be favorable for developing crops while breaks between
rounds of rain allow for fieldwork to advance. A boost in rain will occur in the driest
areas in northeastern Brazil during the next week and some crops will benefit from the
rain while many crops have been permanently damaged by dryness this year and
improvements will be minimal.
ARGENTINA: Argentina’s two-week outlook has not changed much since Wednesday and
most areas will dry down, but soil moisture is favorable in much of the country and
most crops should continue to develop in a favorable environment through the period.
There are still some exceptions in and around southeastern Cordoba, however, as this
region missed out on significant rain recently and is disfavored for meaningful rain
through at least the next ten days.
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Europe, New Zealand and Australia - Weather
EUROPE: A good mixture of precipitation and warmer than usual temperatures will occur over the western CIS during the next couple of weeks creating a favorable environment for winter crop development and early
spring fieldwork and planting. No bitter cold will impact the western CIS during the coming ten days to two weeks. The warmer than usual temperatures will continue to promote favorable conditions for early season
planting in Ukraine and southern Russia while snow melt will slowly increase over western Russia and snow free areas will expand during the next ten days.
AUSTRALIA: Heavy rain continued over northern portions of the Cape York Peninsula as a result of Tropical Storm Trevor. Moisture totals ranged from 4.00 to 7.40 inches. Moderate to heavy rain occurred over the
remainder of the Cape York Peninsula where totals varied from 1.00 to 2.50 inches. Some flooding was suspected in sugarcane production areas. Much more rainfall is still needed during the next few weeks to restore soil
moisture for autumn planting of wheat, barley and canola which usually begins in late April and lasts through June. Beneficial rain will evolve over most of Queensland and New South Wales next week.
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